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Mississippi Judge Who Has the

True Sort.

A CLIMAX IN WHITECAP OUTLAWRY

Attempt to Intimidate Court That
' Failed of Connection Tlirouli the Nerve

of a Jurist Who Couldn't He Soured!
The Mob (Uics to tlie Country for on

aul iiovernor Stone to the Seen
of War Train Kouhera Again.

Jac ksox, Miss., May 3. Wbitecap out-
lawry in Mississippi lias reached a climax
at lirookharen. One hundred and fifty
whitecaps armed with shotguns and pis-

tols marched to the court house and sur-

rounded it, forbidding the egress of any
one. Jud.ire Chrisman, who was trying
some minor cases, was called into a pi ivate
room and told that sympathizers of the ten
whitecaps who are indicted for arson had
surrounded the court house and demanded
the release of their friends. Judre Chris-ma- n

at once adjourned court and started
downstairs. When he had .irotten to the
bottom one of the mob presented a cocked
shotgun at his breast and demanded that
he stop.

A tlnde with 1'rnpiT Nerve.
The jmle said to some one: "Arrest

that man." The reply was: "Von wi'.l ar-

rest nolHHiy." .Imle Chrisman started
toward him, saving: "I "ill arrest you
myself."

Kverybudy expecte 1 t ' see the jiu'.-r- e fall
in his track riddled w':h l.u'.Vts. hat the
would-b- e rescuer was "blurted, as was an-

other who hal a t'istiu aliped at the ju.'.e.
Iu the meantime several other or-.'1.-, lev.

men eniia.ed the leader in a
They vv :e not disposed t.i listen

to any reason, l.y.t the tT'iar-- l whLh had
previously- been p'aeed around the jail
which is iu the court house inciosiire Led
them in chet

;venir tne Aiis I'rom pt I y.
In a few minutes dmire Chrismatt re-

turned leading an armed io-- e. lie at
once ordered the j'o-s- e to advance on ther.i.
Seel nil the determination !" the juil.e and
the posse t iie moo mounted their horses
and rode out of tuwn. much crest-fa'.Ie-

and tl:sappoi:.te.l. (J .vernor St. me, ui an-

swer to telegram-;- ! Hiiy portrayir.a the dan-
ger of the situation, left on the first train
acconip.iuie 1 by the adjutant i;eaer.il
They carried fifty stand of arms and 4.M
cart ridges, wit h wi.ieii to arrest thee'.ti-ren- s.

Mei Inspected to .

The military company at Wesson, only
ton miles froi.i IStookh.'ivcu. had ;rekus!y
lieen ordered to report at llrookhaven for
duty and preceded the ivenur ami adju-
tant by an hour or so. Stveial hundred
men are armed in I'.rook'i.iveii and w.il
do guard duty. The mob has wit i;dra n
into the country. They are expected to
return and attempt to rescue their impris-
oned friend- -. It they do there uiii be
trouble. ;

ATTEMPT TO ROB A TRAIN.

One Case in Wliieh Items ltehind Time
Was 4ood 1.1'rk.

Lima. O., May 5. Near Pastou, on the
Lake Krie and Western, train wreckers
placed crossties on the track just before
the express carrying a raree sum of money
was due. The express was behind time
and a second class passenger train had the
right of way. It ran into the obstruction
and the engine and two cars were ditched.
A heavy freight train was close behind and
a flagman was hurried back to llag it.
When about -- 0 yards up the track he was
held up by masked men who thought he
was flagging the express.

They ordered him to return to the
wrecked train and he did, pot the whole
train crew and returned, but the men
could not be found. The freight train was
stopped and a me-seng- er hurried to I'a.x-to- u,

whence an alarm was sent all along
the line. Posses are searching for the rol-ler-

for such they evidently were, but
have found no clue. The railroad has put
detectives on the case.

HERE'S A STATE OF THINGS.

Governor to He Prosecuted as Accessory
to a Lynching.

CoLVMMA. s. C, May 5 .Governor Till-

man, lieing informed by the resident solic-

itor that it would embarrass him to prose-

cute the lynchers, as his relatives were
probably implicated, the governor assigned
Solicitor Jerry to prosecute the lynchers.
Solicitor Jervy, of Charleston, in address-
ing a mass meeting, said he would indict
the lynchers for murder and the governor
as an accessory. In a letter to Jervy the
governor said he had selected him be-

cause of his well-know- n zeal and believed
that he would do his duty.

Hanged with Her Apron String.
WHEELING, V. Va., May 5. A sensa-

tional suicide occurred here. William
McCloud was brutally murdered at his
home and was found with his brains bat-
tered out. His brother-in-la- John Tibhs,
was charged with the murder, but at the
preliminary examination he stated that it
was his mother, Mrs. Sarah Tiblw, who
committed the crime. She was placed in
jail. Next morning she was found dead
in her cell, having hung herself with her
apron strings.

Asaaulted a W oman and Suicided.
LIMA, O., May 5. A few years ago Geo.

Behrens, a prosperous farmer of Henry
county, became infatuated with Amanda
Miller. He forsook his family and neglect-
ed. hi business. The Miller woman gained
possession of his money and then left him.
He called upon Miss Miller and insisted
that she should marry him. Upon her pos-

itive refusal so to do he assaulted her with
a knife, cutting her head to pieces, and
ended the task by killing himself.

Captured 100,000 In Jewelry.
BROOKLYN, May 5. The police of Will

rooster
ABSOUUTEIX PURE

CHRISMAX
iamsburg ua.e caniureti jmuu.hw) worm
of jewelry in a tenement house. A young
French woman pawned $200 wort h of dia-
monds and the-- pawnbroker suspected
something was wrong when she asked a
loan only of $25 on it. He notified the
police w ho w at to the house where they
arrested her husband and at the same time
discovered the jewelry. It is not known
whether the jewelry was stolen or smug-
gled, but the latter is suspected.

Two Sister Attempt Suicide.
Chicago, May 5. Two sisters, Ola and

Mercedes Plows, ID and la years old, were
found in a guest room at the Leland hotel
just before boon apparently dead. Mor-
phine was the cause cf
the r condition and the interference in their
love airairs the cause ot the double attempt
at suicide. They are sisters of Josephine
Plows-Da- y, the actress, and of Kdward
Plows, the confectioner. The older girl,
Ola, cannot live, but the younger, Mer-
cedes, will recover.

A Young Son Avenge Hi Father.
HnisTiiL, Tenn., May 5. Deputy Sheriff

Mullens, of llaileock county, went to the
distillery of Washington Liudsey, near the
Virginia line, to arrest a man named Key
for a small offense Thursday. Mullens
was accompanied by his son. a lad 15 years
old. The distiller Mullens through
the body, mortally wounding him. The
boy seeing hi- - father fall drew a pistol and
shot Lindsay, killing him instantly.

Shot Away Itis A ife's Loner Jaw.
Hot. K SriUNi;- -, Wyo.. May .. George C.-

Miller, manager of the Tom Kinney dry
goods house, tried to kill his ife and him-
self. One bullet made a flesh wound iu
the woman's back and another tore away
the most of her lower jaw. but she wiil
recover. Turning the pistol on himself.
Miller sent two bullets into his skull, lie
will die. They separated some weeks ago
Hid Mrs. Miller had applied for a divorce.

City Treasurer Missing.
CllKVI NNK, Wyo.. May rles T.

".Sale, treasurer of liramte. the second city
if this state, is missing, and is fll.oiUshort.
lie went to Denver two weeks ago, osten-
sibly on private business, and is lielieved

' to have journeyed onward to ola .Mexico.
The ouiee has bveu transferred to Gale's

; successor.
j Warrant f-- an Lx-- t ounty Clerk.
I

-- s!h,am. Wis., May 5. A warrant has
I been issued for the arrest of lid Feunelly.

the- clerk whose account with
Ashlan.l county is somewhere between

! r!."0"0 and short. Feunelly cannot
be found, iie left here about a week ago.

i

linrsetliief I.vnctietl.
j Willi AMsToWN. Ky., May .". A mob
took James I ohms, a horsethief who
was being brought back from Illinois,
from the train at Sherman, a few miles
north of hire, and hanged him.

ILLINOIS SOLONS TO ADJOURN.

The lale I ixed ly the srnnte lVori to
.et the State fair.

SrniSt.FtH.I, May 5. The senate has
passed the following measures; Joint reso-
lution to adjourn the legislature sine die
May bills making it unlawful to record
plats of additions to cities or towns with-D- ut

approval by county commissioners;
ippropriating $3,fK to live stock coru- -

nissiou: appropriating iJ.'VJ,'JJ0 for the
koutheru peu.it eutiary. U.'. for improve-
ments at the soldiers' home and '$14,100 to
the state library of natural history; re-
quiring life and accident companies to ob-
tain certificates of authority from the state
auditor: making the tangible property of
coal companies assessable instead of capital
stock.

The bill appropriating fh'O.OOO to estab-
lish an industrial home for the blind was
sent to third reading, as was the bill to
regulate the provisions of special assess-
ments iu cities, etc., which was made
special order for next Wednesday. A bill
was introduced to appropriate $12,iKj for
the prosecution of suits against
anil IJartliug. O'Malley,
Craig, Kuopf and Kogardus were appoint-
ed a committee to investigate Lincoln
park, Chicago. A bill was introduced to
investigate the condition of the Lincoln
monument.

In the house tne vote was taken on per-
manent location of tee state fair, and
1'eoria won on the third ballot, the vote
standing: Peoria. T, Decatur, "J; Spring-
field, 4. A bill was passed to create a
drainage district for the tieuefit of the
American bottoms. The hill to provide for
the organization and management of fra-
ternal beneficiary societies was made spe-
cial order for Tuesday next. The bill to
prohibit jkh1 selling in any city of lOo.OO.)
population or within ten miles thereof,
wiis read a second time, and an amend-
ment offered including Last St. Louis in
its provisions.

liurniiig of a I'ilgrim Ship.
Al'KX, May j. The destruction is re-

ported of the Uritish steamship Khiva off
the Arabian coast, probably with an

loss of life. The Khiva was burned
off Has .ieap') Marbel. on the coast of Ara-
bia. Of the great number of Mohamme-
dan pilgrims on board 900 are said to have
been saved, the others perishing in the sea
or the flames which consumed the vesstl.

Lath: No lives were lost by the burn-

ing of the Khiva. All the pilgrims were
lauded safely on the Arabian coast.

Teople at Cisco Want Help.
Chicago, May j. Mayor Harrison has

received a telegram from Congressman
Cockrell, at Cisco, Tex., stating the ter-

rible results of the recent cyclone and the
fact that the people have no ruouey to re-

build and askiug for assistance. The
mavor said he would not issue au address
but would rely on the publication of the
appeal.

Interstate Oratorical winners.
Colvmbvs, May 5. The winners of the

prizes in the interstate oratorical contest
are as follows: First prize, A. A. Hopkins,
Lake Forest university. Illinois; second, J.
H. Kimball, Deloit, Wis.; third, Myron J.
Jones, Wooster, O.; fourth, ii. H. Hadley,
Depauw, lud.
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C0I1DAGE TIED UP.
The National Trust of That Name

is "Short"

CVN A CALL FOE S50.000 IN CASH.

A Receiver Appointed in a Hurry Goth-
am Financier Want Government Help in
the Shape of K250,000,000 Honda Fail-
ing Which Woful Times Are Coming-H- alf

a Dozen Itrokers Ciet Tangled I'p
in Twine and "Fall Down."
New York, May Receivers for the

National Cord.j;e Trust were appointed at
10 o'clock last night at Jersey City. At
that hour a closed carriage drove up to
Chancellor McGill's residence. In it were
Lawyer Gilbert Collins. F. X. Lineburg,
J. Cadwalleder, of Jersey City.and a repre-
sentative of the banking house of Drexel,
Morgan & Co., whose name could not be
ascertained. They said that a demand for

"0,000 had lieen made upon the Cordage
company which could not. be raised and
that the creditor was going to apply for a
writ of attachment.

Hone to Frotect Interests.
In the face of this prospective summary

proceeding they wanted a receiver ap-

pointed in order to protect the interests of
the other creditors. Mr. Collins proposed
that George W. Loper, the treasurer of the
company, be appointed. This proposal
was backed up by the Drexel-Morga- n com-
pany's representative. Chancellor McGill
thought that in such a case as this it would
be advisable to appoint two receivers.
There were no objections to this sugges-
tion and Mr. Young was forthwith ap"
pointed.

ncavr Shrinkage in Values.
The precipitate break in stocks of the

past forty-eig- ht hours was not unexpect-
ed. It was the culmination of a series of
significant incidents. Standard railway
shares have not gone down seriously,mere-l- y

slipping off a few points in natural sym-
pathy with surroundings, but the blow
fell with sickening effect on the industrij
als and the weak sisters among
the railroads. Leaving the coal-
ers out of the question, the break in
t hat quarter being due t some extent to
independent causes, the shrinkage in some
of the most notably soft stocks since the
general decline commenced last January
fo.its tip to the enormous aggregate of
f n'.,:On,OOo, and of this National Cordage
contributes jU.UtM.OOo; whisky, si 7,."nKl,( K:
sugar, common. fl.so.i.t.iVi; preferred,

atid tobacco,
Looking to Washington for Help.

The general feeling on the street is that
the treasury must come to the aid of New
York or that the present depression wiil
increase and the World's fair will not only
be ruined but panic and er will over-
spread the country. There were rumors
that a request had leen sent to Secretary
Carlisle to come to New York or.ee more
t.i confer. It is hoped that a .j.).oo;i.(Kin
exchange of gold for bonds may be effected
lietwecii the New York hanks and the
treasury department. Tighr money is un-
doubtedly the cause of the present trouble.

FINANCIAL FLURRY AT GOTHAM.

Half a IHizeii Itrokers Fall Iovn Over
Cordage stock.

New Yokk, May ". Owing to the de
cline of industrial stock- - and demoraliza-
tion of others, there has been half a dozen
failures, lint there is no foundation for the
reports about any prominent banks K-in-

in trouble, although all of them are now
very conservative. The St. Nicholas bank
has sued, the Times for lilel for stating
that it was squeezed. The nnfortunates
were Henry Allen .V Co.. H. L. Smyth A:

Co.. Schuyler Wahlen. Hroker Heardsley,
S. K. Wilson and T. W. Hroford.

Peter O.uey was appointed receiver for
the Sargent Granite company, the assets of
which are and liabilities fi'.l.OOO.

The first six failures were all due to the
squeeze in National Cordage stock. An
authorized statement is made that the Na-

tional Cordage company has not, as re-
ported, applied for a receiver, and that it
can fully pay all dividends for the ensuing
year. There was great excitement all day
on 'change, but no great harm seems to
have 1,'n done.

Normal Fniveraity Asign.
Lebanon, O., May 5. The National Nor-

mal University company has made a gen-

eral assignment for the lienefit of its cred-
itors. Liabilities are estimated at from
fT.Vi-'- to 100,000 and the assets nominally
about the same. The institution is widely
known as Hoi brook's Normal school.

Some Kxrilruit-n-t at Chicago.
Chicago. May 5. The excitvd and pan-

icky condition of the New York stock mar-
ket was reflected in another sharp
decline on the Chicago stock exchange.
The demand for speculative securities was
extremely light.

Failure in Jewelry at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. May ". Strauss A: Stern,

ITS I lace street, wholesaft dealers in
watches, clocks and jewelry, have assigned.
The assets are estimated at 40,0"0, liabili-
ties, U,IM.

Cyclone Havoc in Kansas.
St. Joseph, Mo.. May 5. A cyclone

6truck llailyville. Kan., sixty miles west
of here.wreckiug the St. Joseph and Grand
Island station. Greg.: p.ros." elevator, the
postofnee building, the Odd Fellows' hall,
the Daptist church and other buildings
The damage v ill wnioimt to s.",'Kn). No one

was hurt.
West Folntt Cadet Appointed.

Washington. May .". Cadets to the
West Point military academy have been
appointed as follows; p.. H. Humphrey,
Omaha; W. G. Masseuburg, Paris. Tex.;
T. S. Beel. Milwaukee; N. C. Wolf, She-
boygan, Wis. F. K. Campton, Grand
Kapids. Wis., has been appointed as alter-
nate.

Uecord of lluf Hall Clubs.
Chicago, May 5. Tue scores ou League

base ball diamonds were as follows: At
Cleveland Cleveland. 3; Chicago, 5; at
Baltimore Baltimore, 7; Boston. 11; at
Washington Washington, S; New York,
5; at Louisville Ixmisrille, 2; Pittsburg,
b; at Brooklyn No game. Wet grounds

Vice President MeMulliu Itetter.
New Yokk, May 5. Mr. J. C. McMullin,

the vice president of the Chicago and Alton
railroad, who since Sunday last has been
uuconscious from a stroke of paralysis, was
reported greatly improved, haviDg regained
consciousness.

Head Half an Hour When Noticed.
lUNOVEli, N. 11.. May 5. d

States Seuator J. W. Patterson dropped
dead iu prayer meeting. He sat in his seat
for half an hour before his death was

Offered ly a Southerner Who Wanted Its
Left Hind Foot.

Washington, May 5. A tall, portly
gentleman, evidently of southern birth,
stood in the A' hite House grounds on his
way to see the president and shouted: "I'll
give $10 for the rabbit when you catch
him," to a half dozen or more persons who
were chasing a rabbit which had strayed
into the grounds and had been espied by
one of the mowers. The rabbit escaped,
and when the office seeker learned the fact
be shook his head regretfully and said:
"I'd willingly have given 10 for that rab-
bit's left hind foot. To have caught him
right here in the White House grounds
would have been the best luck in the
world. I'd have got my consulship sure."

There was a fair-size- d crowd of callers
on the president. Several of the delega-
tions were after the office of recorder of
deeds of the District Columbia. The pres-
ident assured all callers of his kindly feel-
ings toward the negro race, but said with
reference to the office sought that he had
not yet decided on his policy, whether to
give it to a local man or an outsider or to
break the record and give it this time to a
white man. Representative. Outhwaite
learned that unless grave charges were filed
hereon Id not get Ohio Democrats appointed
to offices filled by Republicans until the
expiration of the four years' term of office.

Legislation for Michigan.
Lansing, May 5. Bills were favorably

reported in the senate to appropriate $2,000
for the state educational exhibit at the
World's fair, and making the one-sixt- h

mill tax for the state university available
for this year. The salary bill was report-
ed giving the auditor t:5.0, treasurer

and attorney general 3,W0. The in-
heritance tax bill, from which it is expect-
ed to obtain f200,iHh) a year, was reported
favorably. The tax is 5 per cent, ou per-
sonal property over 5,iXH. The house
passed the bill amending the general game
law to protect homing pigeons, and the

n bill. Tue bill for a dairy
and food commission was killed, but the
vote was reconsidered.

impeachment Fvidence Not Startling.
Lincoln, Neb., May Interest in the

impeachment proceedings at the capitol
building lags. There is little of special
interest brought out. W. H. Dorgan,
prison contractor at the state
was recalled. The testimony throughout
was favorable to the impeached Iniard of
public lands and buildings, but showed a
loose way of doing business.
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I.KT IT nvx,
and vot:r cough :::nv end in sonv. thing seri-
ous, "it's prcf. v : :".!. 1 it' your Mood is poor.
That is just the time :::vlvid:!:on that

Coii:;::m.: 7I;e r.iv sr wn and
it has fesu-t.e- r.- - h.'.d i;: you, Kl"ore you
LndW rh:ir it is re:-.r-

It won't !" t triile r.r..l deinv, when the
rcmcdv is r.r hat: 1. Every disor.i. r that can
l.r r.": he 1 I' --on. h the i '.v.l vields to Dr.
Pierce's Gol.h n tcheal Discovery. For
Severe Cong!:-- . nchiiu. Throat and Lun
Dir. ."sos. Ahr.ia. Scrofula in everv form
end the ::s affection of the
h;tv-- s that's c.-i- d 1 in all its
earlier tta.-5- . ii is a siti.'e and complete
c;;r".

lr is the" i7 Moo ! lear.ser, strength
i n 1 fes1:-- ' ; ;;.! r effective that it

cc.z lie i.T ii-i- i If it d.xsn't benefit or
cure, in very oo.-- ?. you have your money
back. All mcdic.ne dealers have it.
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intelligence
KE VOl" IN NEED?

Column.

IF VOl'
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rei:t rooms
Want a servant jr.il

Want to ell a farm
Want sell a house

Want to exchange anjtbin?
Want fell household pood?

Want to make any real estate loan?
Want to seli rr trade anything

Want find customer for anything
VsK THE-- E COLUMNS.

DAILY AKGVS DELIVERED AT YOURTHE every eveniiig for li-4- c per week.

OOD COOK STOVE FOK ALE, CUEAP.
f lnfi!re 1320 Fifth avenue.

fOR KF.NT-XICF.- LY FIRNIsIlED FRONT
r KOtOI. with K-t'- room Ue--t atid cold water.
lr.)3ire at HV'i First avenue.

SALE CHEAP A l.OOD 1IOKSE. IU'GGY
FOK !unif. if taken at once. Call at

(. l"i.ivers;ty. r.'l Second avenue.

1TA X T K D SUCCESSFUL CANVASSER.
yiis'.'.f.ed to bantfla pcturnl agency . Sa'ary

frotn start. Htst references repaired. te.Te
ao. Lake Ontario Xnreries, liochefter. N. Y.

Attention Ladies.
-- MOUNTAIN DKW

the h, st skin lotion in use.
niici ral or oily sii!s;r.c

contains
Sold

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room IMttoe Plock. Psvenpnrt. comer

Third and Brady.
paire Medical treati-- e eontair'.r much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts free npou
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10 Per Cent Reduction

On all Double Fold.
All Wool and part Wool

Dress Goods
From 8 till 11 o'clock every (or

noon
Our reduction sale on Jackets, Capes and F--

still continues.
Respectfully,

. j

IN

Suits.

week.

HASLER, SGH WHNTSER
Dry Goods Comrain Iwni

Driffiil

THE CITY

Keeps the tirest iT

DRIFFILL GLEil

Under Harper Hous

Sacrifice Sale,

Cloaks

OUd ENTIRE STOCK Or

Glassware,

Tinware,

Etc.,

Must te c csed cur at i u- -. Ctn i :if r :

sui prise on.

Geo. Kingsbury.

t"-Watc-h this syacH fr jrics.

, . .
- - - i

- i
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YA 111 Ay

per cent
DISCOUNT SALE

On

and

this

KLUG,

Lai

&

China,

Toys,
Fancv Goods,

H.

25

'

and

Come to us before purchasing.

HIVE- -

onHT.10
114 West Second Street. DA if-f-"

Wholes Me am! Retail MiWers'


